
Date:

Owner Name:

Phone Number:

Client & Canine Intake Form

We’d love to hear from you!
We appreciate your review!   

Your feedback helps us serve you better

Facebook Instagram Yelp

 

*By providing your email you permit K9 Gentle Dental to send you 1 follow up email and 1 reminder email at your desired interval 
for your dogs next teeth cleaning. Your email will not be shared with any 3rd parties.*

I  would love to learn what K9 Gentle Dental is all about by receiving a quarterly newsletter

K9 Gentle Dental

604-363-2264

 

info@k9gentledental.ca 

 

1-800-708-1597

 

www.k9gentledental.ca

Address:

Alt:

Email Address:

Dog Name: Age: Breed:

Health Issues:

Heart related:                         Liver:                          Kidney:                         Pancreatitis:                      Allergies:    

On any immune suppressant drugs:                           History of seizures:   

Back or leg injuries:                                    Other: 

Last vet visit:                                                                     Preferred Vet Office:

Last dental cleaning:

Has your dog ever bitten anyone?

How did you hear about K9 Gentle Dental?

                                             I authorize K9 Gentle Dental to take photos and videos of my dog to post on their social media.
                                                      (Facebook, Twitter and Instagram @k9gentledental)

               

Male/Female: Spayed/Neutered:



Things we LOVE
Coconut Oil

Why? It is a natural, single ingredient toothpaste that your doggie will 

properties so it’s great on the teeth and gums. It’s a great additive to 
your dogs daily meals as a source of healthy fat and is also great used 
topically on dry skin.

Cranberry Extract
Why? The red pigment in cranberries helps to stop bacteria from sticking 
to the teeth as well as in other areas of the body. It helps to slow the 
build up of plaque and can help to reverse gum disease! It is also great 
for heart and urinary tract health as well as a huge source of vitamin c. 

Colloidal Silver
Why? Its natures antibiotic and an amazing immune booster. Its great 
to spray in your dogs mouth to keep bacteria down and help with gum 

well. It doesn’t sting or taste of anything and is safe to ingest.

Location

Assistant

K9 Gentle Dental Associate

= loose tooth

= broken  = missing = gum recession

Tartar Levels: Gum Colour:

Cleaned:  Vet Referral:          Not Cleaned:                Free:

Notes: 

healthy or returning to optimal health. 
Check out our video on how to brush: https://www.youtube.com/k9GentleDental

Right 
Side

Left 
Side

Legend

*Disclaimer - K9 Gentle Dental team members are not veterinarians and the statements above are merely observations that should be
followed up with a veterinarian at your next appointment

= gum lump = staining

more difficult time staying
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Next Cleaning:

1 2

= white/green fluid

Loyalty Program

= crowding  = extra tooth = rotation

Office Use Only

Scaler #:




